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I WITH 41

LINER MONROE AND STEAMER
NANTUCKET IN COLLISION

NEAR NORFOLK, VA.

NINETY-NIN- E ARE RESCUED

Survivors of Fatal Accident Arrive In
Port and Describe Scenes Follow-
ing Crash During Fog Many Were
Asleep In Berths.

Norfolk, Va,, Fob. 2. Carrying D9

survivors of thu Old Dominion liner
Monroe, and tho death talo of 41 moro,
tho Merchants & Miners' Btoamshlp
Nantucket camo Into port on Friday.
Thu 90 survivors brought a story of
suffurlng nnd sudden death from tho
aea.

The 'dead Bolcn, M., Now York;
Iiolton, iMrs. W. L., Newurk, N. J.I
Budwlg. H., Now York; CInussou, W.
C, Milwaukee; Curtis, Lo Grandu B.,
11 ret lieutenant Second Coast artillery,
"VVatervlIot Arsenal, Now York; Davis,
V.-- C, Brooklyn; Edwardc, J., United
States navy; Gorman, Ed., Philadel-
phia; Glbsop. Mrs. D., New York; Gil-

bert, J., Now York; Harrington, Mrs.
Thomas It., died aftor rescue; Haskell.
J-- Cortlandt, N. Y.: Hamburger, E..
Now York; Havlland, Miss, Marcaria
Theatrical company; Ingram, Mr.,
Sumter. S. C; Jclloff, Mr., Marcaria
Theatrlcnl company; Lewis, Mr.. Mar-
caria Theatrical company; Mario, Mr.,
Marcaria, Theatrical company; Oka-kamat-

J., Japaneso; Poolo, C. W.,
and wife, Gray, Va,; Popa, O., New
York; Ray, J. F, and wife, New York;
Sovlle, Misa, Marcaria Theatrical com-
pany'; Smith, Zack C, Now York;
Snyder, Miss, New York; Tlllett, Mr.,
Marcaria Theatrical company;- - Vcr
nou. Air., Marcaria Theatrical com-
pany; Wagner, O., United States Aia-tIu- o

corps; Williamsoln, G.. Now
York: Wilson, I., New YorK

With a heavy canvas covering her
crumpled bow and with a partially
shifted cargo causing a list to star-bpar-

the Nantucket docked while sev-
eral thousand" people walled for the
survivors. Many of tho rescued Btood
upon the dock wrapped in blankets
There were two dead among tho saved

The bodies were those of Mrs, Thorn--a- s

Harrington, daughter of J. Kelly. 53
Stovcns street, Norwalk, Conn., and
Lieut. Le Grand B. Curtis of the Sec-
ond Coast artillery.

Thomna Harrington of Bridgeport,,
Conn., husband of tho dend woman,

thrilling story of the wreck.
Harrington and his wife were long tn
tho water and tho man was swimming
with his wifo's hair between his teeth
when tho two were picked up. Mrs.
Harrington died from exhaustion after,
"being bnulod-aboar- d Ihe Nantucket.

P. Lyons' was among tho flr3t of tho
passengers to come off the Ua.ntaak.et,
ho govo a graphic desrclptlon of tho
collision and tho events that followed.

"It was about 1:30 o'clock," said
Lyons, "and. very foggy. I had un-
dressed, but had not gone to be'd. Tho
foghorn was blowing every minute.
Suddenly It blow twice and repeated
the double blast twice. Then, almost
iiko putting on the brakes, the Mon-
roe stopped, and I know thero was
something tho matter. Hushing on
deckj I saw somebody getting ready to

"put a lifeboat over. I asked 'him if
thero was any danger, ho replied that
he didn't know, but wanted to be
ready.

"Almost before tho words left hia
mouth, tho Nantucket struck us near
tho how on tho port sldo. I ran down-
stairs and tried to dress, but tho ship
was listing so that I could not stand
up, so I hurried back up. There woro
very few passengers on deck and ono
boat was overboard. As it pushed
away, Captain Johnson told mo to
Jump in, as thero was room for one
tnorc. 1 had to Jump to mako It nnd
I loft Captain Johnson standing on the
deck of the ship. Tho boat went back
and bo got in. The Monroe wont down

asily, and was below tho water with-
in twelve minutes after tho collision,

"Thero were many people who must
havo been caught In their state-
rooms," continued Lyons.

"Tho Nantucket stood by us nnd
Uiobo of us who could climbed up her
rope ladder. Those who wero not
nble to follow us woro lifted with ropes
placed under their arms.
o Captain Johnson of tho sunken Mon-ro- o

and all his officers but one wero
among tho saved. The lost offlcer
was Second Offlcer Gatley.

Among tho passengers on the Mon-ro- o

was Jamos O'Connoll,
of tho American Federation of

Iabor. Ho was saved.
Whllo tho Nantuckot backed off,

lowered boats and began sweeping tho
misty sea with her searchlights, the
Monroe, lie? passengers pitched out of
berths In nlghtclothes.snnk Hko a plum- -

met. In tho swirling vortex of the sink-
ing ship men shouted and women
screamed through tho mist Tho Mon-ro- o

went down so quickly thero was
llttlo tlmo for launching boats, and it
la bellovcd tho only ones snved wdro
thoso picked up at onco by the Nan-
tucket.

Wabash Sale Ordered.
St, Louis, Feb. 2. U. S. Circuit

Judgo E. I). Adama ordered tho Wa-
bash railroad to bo sol'd under tho
foreclosure mortgago held by thn
Equltablo Trust Company of Now York.
The minimum caio price 1 8)34,000,000.

Blind Boy at Head of Class.
Now York, Fob. 2. William R.

Schenck, a blind boy, eighteen yonrs
old, was graduated from tho Do Witt
Clinton High schools at the head of a
class of 145 boys. Young Schenck
won his honors by hard work.
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CULEBRA CUT ALMOST CLEARED OUT
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So rapid has been tho work of tho huge dredges horo photographed removing tho Cucaracha elide lu tho
Culebra cut that thu cUial will be ready in April for tho passngo of vessels through its entire length.

GULLGli1'S BODY BURIED

FUNERAL SERVICE3 HELD IN

STATEHOUSE AT SPRINGFIELD.

Many Statesmen, From All Sections of
Illinois, Attend Funeral of Aged

r.

Springfield, 111., Feb. 3. Across the
gravo fell tho shadow of Abraham Lin-

coln's monument as the body of Sena-
tor Shelby Mooro Cullom was buried
In Oak Ridge cemetery, 200 yards
from the Lincoln 'obelisk on Sun-
day..

Statesmen from all sections of Illi-

nois and hundreds of persons from
Springfield stood about tho flower-line- d

grave shortly before dusk. It
was an "impressive climax of a simple
service at tho stato capltol.

In tho house of representatives, from
tho same platform whero Ave times
Mr. Cullom waB presented with a fed-

eral senatorial toga, eloquent tributes
were paid.

Former Senator Cullom was burled
between tho graves of his two wives
who preceded him many years.

Washington, Jan. 30. Former Sen-
ator Shelby M. Cullom of Illinois died
here on Wednesday aftor an Illness
of more than a week.

His last words wore a wish that bo
might havo lived to seo tho comple-
tion of tho national memorial to Abra-
ham Lincoln, who was his personal
friend.

The end camo ns a result of a
general breakdown after the aged
statesman had fought against death
for six weeks. When forced to take
his bed the strength slow-
ly began to ebb. Ho clung tenacious-l- y

to Ufa after ho had been given up
several times. He was unconsclouu
when doath came.

I T1WPnTTATy.TT-N,TT?W- t
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Champaign, 111., Jan. 30. Harry My-

ers, nrrpted for drunkenness and
lodged In the city Jail, acid dur-- I

ing tho night and was found dead in
l his cell,

Johnstown. Pa., Jan. 31. Tho Cin-

cinnati, Indianapolis and Chicago ex-

press on tho main line of tho Pennsyl-
vania railroad, westbound from New
York city, was wrecked Jiero. Three
aro known to hnvo been killed una tuv-or-

otbcr3 Injured, ono fatally. Tho
express was rounding tho big curve at
Buttormllk Falls, near East Cone-mnug-

Just east of tho city, whon It
struck tho cngluo and cabooso which
had Just returned from a trip up the
mountain and was Btandlng on tho ex-
press track awaiting the elgnal to en-

ter tho Conemaugh yards. How tho
express and the empty engine came to
Tjo in tho aamo block has not been ex-
plained.

Mexico City, Jan. 30. It was report-
ed hero on Wednesdny that Felix Diaz
who fled to Havana to escape being
executed, has landed at Puerto, Mex-
ico, with a forco of men and artillery.
It Is said that tho city is now In his
hands. Tho report further declares
that followers of DIai aro now march-
ing to Oaxaca whoro Diaz Is a great
favorite.

Title to Illinois Shooter.
Houston, Tox., Feb. 3. Mark Arle,

Thomasboro, 111., was high average
winner of the thirteenth annual Sunny
South handicap shoot. His score was
1,140 targets out of 1,205; J. R. Jahn,
Koaot, la., waa second with 1,185.

Accuses Federal
Washington, Fob. 3. Charges of mis-

use of. his ofllclal power for political
purposo3 havo been filed against far-
mer Acting Commissioner F. II. Abbott
by William E. Johnson, formerly em-
ployed In tho Indian bureau.

SK .5. Oil
P. O. DEPARTMENT COMMITTEE

CITES ULTIMATE NECESSITY
OF FEDERAL CONTROL.

WOULD ACT IMMEDIATELY

Report Points Out That Government
Monopoly Is Only Solution to Bene-
fit People Would Cost the Nation
$225,0C0,0C0.

Washington, Feb. 3. Postmaster
General Burleson submitted to the sen-
ate on Saturday tho recommendations
of tho departmental committee ap-
pointed by him to Investigate the
practicability of government monop-
oly of telcphono and telegraph lines,
wireless communication and whatever
system of transmitting messages may
later bo devised by congress.

Under tho proposal real estate held
by tho telephone companies would not
bo required, but accommodations for
switchboards, etc., leased until room
could be found for them In post offices.
Tho roport says this policy would re-
duce tho cost of purchaso of tho phone
lines, the capitalization of which, as
they now exist, la placed at $900,000,-000- .

Tho report declares that "tho only
way to afford to tho people tho com-
plete and modern postal facilities that
the constitution makes It a duty of
tho government to provide" Ib by car-
rying out these suggestions:

1. That congress declare a govern-
ment, monopoly over all telegraph, tel-
ephone and radio communication and
such other means for tho transmission
of Intelligence ns may hereafter de-

velop.
2. That congress acqulro by pur-

chase at appraised valuo tho com-
mercial telephone network, except tho
farmer lines.

3. That congress authorlzo the post-
master general to Issue, In his discre-
tion and under such regulations as
ho may prescribo, rovocablo llconsea
for tho operation, by prlvato Individu-
als, associations, companies aud cor-
porations of tho telegraph servlco
and such parts of tho telephone serv-
lco ns may not be acquired by tho
government.

Government ownership of tho tele-
phone rather than telegraph lines Is
recommended for tho reason that tele-
graph servlco can bo, moro rea'dlly su-

perimposed on telephone lines than
telephone servlco on telegraph
lines.

Tho cost of acquiring tho telegraph
facilities la estimated at ?225,000,000,
as against $200,000,000 for tho long
dlstanco and toll telephone lines. Ab
there aro aomo 3,000 proprietors of
telephone linos, payments would ex-

tend over a period that would allow
amplo tlmo to market .bonds, tho ro-

port adrto. Tho report continues':
"According to tho best available

data tho capitalization of tho long-

distance and toll lines represents ap-
proximately $200,000,000 and tho

of tho entirb commer-
cial network approximately f900,
000,000.

Star of Vaudeville Is Dead.
Now York, Feb. 3. James Russoll,

younger of tho vnudovlllo team of
Russoll Brothers, died at his homo In
Elmhurst, L. I. Ho was fifty-on- e

years old. Threo years ago ho auf-fero- d

a norvoua breakdown.

Car Company Files Denial.
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 3. Tho Amort-ca- n

Can company filed n general denial
of tho government's allegation in lta
suit for a dissolution of tho company
on tho ground that It la a trust in un-
lawful restraint ot trade.
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U. S. DEFERS TO JAPAN

SECRETARY BRYAN STOPS WORK
OF IMMIGRATION BODY.

State Department Feela Work Would
Be Hampered If Legislation In

imical to Japan Is Enacted.

Washington, Jan. 31. Tho delicacy
of tho situation existing between tho
United States and Japan waa striking-
ly illustrated when a telephone mess-ag- o

from Secretary of State Bryan to
tho houso Immigration1, coulmUleo
stopped all further consideration of
tho Raker exclusion bill.

Tho Btate department message was
In tho nature of on ultimatum, it was
reported.

Secretary Bryan informed Chairman
Burnett that tho department consid-
ered it Imperative that tho legislation
which might lrrltato friendly nations
In tho cost bo dropped for this year.

Later It becamo known that Secre-
tary Bryan's action camo as tho result
of a conference ho held earlier In tho
day with Viscount Chlnda, tho Japan-
eso ambassador, who called at tho
Btato department to confer wlfh tho
secretary concerning tho Japanese sit-

uation.
Secretary Bryan declined to mako

any comment on his reasons for tele-
phoning tho houso committee.

MRS. REUTER IS NOT GUILTY

Oklahoma Woman Charged With Mur-

der of Husband Freed In Dis-

trict Court.

Bartlesvlllo, Okla.. Feb. 2. Mrs.
Laura M. Reuter was found "not
guilty" of tho charge ot complicity In
the murder of her huBband, Charles
T. Reuter. by a Jury In tho district
court. Tho uccused woman, who had
been ill during tho entire. trial was
unmoved by tho verdict. Thero was
a wild demonstration In tho court
room when tho verdict was read. This
is the second tlmo tho woman was
tried, tho first trial resulting In a con-
viction, ca'rrylng with It a llfo eon-tenc-

She was granted a now trial.
It was reported thnt Mrs. Router Is
to bo married to J. E. Proctor, n
wealthy Louisville man, at tho Hotel
Malrc.

INDICTS FIRM AND 3 ROADS

Packing Company Hardest Hit All
Are Accused of Rebating

In Chicago.

Chicago, Fob. 3. SWift & Co. and
throo railroads woro Indicted on Sat-
urday by a grand Jury beforo Judgo
K. M, Landla In tho United States dis-
trict court on charges of rebating and
Bollcitlng rebates. Tho packing llrm
alono faces a possible maximum flno
ot $1,200,000 an tho charges.

Sixty violations of tho Interstate
commerco laws nro charged ngaln&t
Swift & Co. The other defendants
aro tho Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany, tho Chicago & Northwestorn
Railroad company and tho "Panhau-die- "

tho Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chi-
cago & St. Louis railroad.

To Aid Social Evil Victims.
Washington, Fob. 3, Mrs. Woodrow

Wilson attended a civic mooting at
which plans wero dlscussod for help-
ing inmaten of tho capital's "rod light
district," which is soon to bo ended by
tho now Konyon law,

Slegel Store Bankrupt.
Boston, Feb. 3. Henry Slegol & Co.

of Boston, ono ot tho Slogel corpora-
tions, for which receivers woro ap-
pointed a month a6o, wao adjudicated
bankrupt a tho United Statea district
court,

rU

WILL BORE FOR OIL

SAYS THERE'S MONEY HANDLING

DABY BEEVES.

MEWSFROMOVERTHE STATE

What Is Going on. Hera 'and There

that Is of Interest to tho Read-,- ,

ers Throughout Nebraska

and Vicinity.

Wrtit ru Newxpnpcr Union Nown Service

COMINQ EVENTS

Nebraska Treasurers' Assocla- -

Hon at Omaha, February 10 to 12.
MIdwost Cement Users' conven- -

tlou at Omaha, February 2 to i.
if Conference and banquet f

Stato Progrosclvu party at Hul-

l coin, February U.
Nebraska Federation of ItetftU-- ,

era at Lincoln, March J to 15.

&

M'C'ook What is underneath thlB

Bootlon of Nebraska has for years been
a matter of concern to citizens of Me-Cod-

mid thero Ib prospect Mow that
an effort will bo mado to find out. A

meotlug of citizens has authorized a
committeo to prepare articles of

of a company of ?1G,0Q0

capital stock, $10,000 to bo subscribed
bofore operations are begun. Whon
the lattor sum Is subscribed It Is pro-

posed to start a boro to go down at
least 3t000 foot, prospecting for oil, gas
and other valuable substances under
tho surface. Action oh the articles of.

Incorporation will bo taken at a meet-
ing to bo called by tho committeo In
tho near future.

Money Handling "Baby Beeves."
Falrbliry. John L. 8choeurock, a

prominent Btockman living near tho
llttlo town ot Gladstone haa returned
from a trip to tho llvo Btock market
at South St. Joseph, Mo:, whero ho ac-

companied a conBlgnmeilt ot fat baby
beeves. Tho shipment comprised a
load of short-fe- d yearling steers that
averaged 050 pounds nnd sold at $S.30.
Most ot tliqso cattle, wore ralsodby
Mr, acnonoroCK on ms larm neur uiuu-ston- e.

Thero woro on full rations ot
corn and nlfalfa In his feed lot for
100 days. Mr. Schonerock claims these
yearling outsell, heavy cattlo of, simi-
lar quality, and that thero Is mot--

money to bo mndo In handling" "baby
beeves" than tho two and threo-ycar-ol- d

feeders. Owing to tho corn fam-
ine in this vicinity, farmers are hurry-
ing tliolr livestock to market.

Perished from Hu"9ei" a"d
The dead body of L. L.

Ludden a Lincoln" man waB found nenr
this place, lying In tho mud onf tho
bank ot a small creek. ImUcattona
pointed to tho fact that ho had left tho
railroad track' above whllo onroute
from Auburn toward Lincoln, nnd ap- -

nroached tho creek for a drink of.
water. Ho died without satisfying his
thirst. Before reaching the edgo of
the wntor, ho became hopelessly stuck
In tho mud. A weakened 'physical con-

dition, brought on from hunger, pre
vented Ludden from obtaining aia
freodoin and ho died from freezing
while struggling with tho little power
left within him to reach the, bank
above. This was tho verd(c of tho
coroner's Jury.

Hastings Gets Next Poultry dhow.
Ornnd Island. At Ihe twonty-nlnt- h

annual moeting of tho Btato poultry
association It was decided to hold tho
next annual meeting at Hastings. He-i,or-

of ofllccrs show thnt th" mooting
was tho largest nnd moat successful '

over held in tho history of tho afl30-elatio- n.

A. M. Hadley ot Do'ihnu
t.u3 r!tt:tcd president, M. G. Sciuldcr
of Central City, . II.

Smith of Lincoln, secretary and I. h.
Lyman of Minntnro, treasurer W, II.
Watson ot Rlverdalo, Mr. Burnham ot

'Adams, Mr. Liggett of S,t. IV. w., Mr,
Cunrtel of Edgar and sir. uowe.ra 01

Brntlhhaw wero elected members of
tho board cf inanngorf. it was nechlc'd
to adopt tho comparison system of
judging t tho next Btato show lnstend
of tho score card used this year and
change tho articles of Incorporation bo
that two members ot tho board can

each year.

West Point. Frank Podlfikn, of
Cuming county, Inst wook marketed a
Poland, China hog that tipped tho
scalos at 700 pounds, for for which he'
received tho sum of 52.C0, This If
tho record price for one hog, sold for
butchering purposes,

Brock Tho largest baby over born
In this Iooallty Iiuh arrived at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs, Enoch llano-lin-

The child is a girl und weighed
seventeen pounds at birth. This is
tho thirteenth child born to thoso pa-

rents.

Camo Near Resulting Fatally.
Stella. Dorothy Phelps, eight years

old, Ib recovering from a serious and
what was at first believed a fatal

at tho homo of her grand-
mother. Mrs--

. CInda Farno. Tho llttlo
girl foil on a stick whllo at piny. Tho
sharp point penetrated her sldo, and
as tho child was slipping down the
Eldo of n stoop bank, Urn bit of wood
was pushed farther and farther Into
llesh. A sister, who waB with the
child, brlleVcd thnt tho Ktlck was
caught la the clothing and pulled U
from tho flesh

LACE-BORDERE- D

BRIDAL VEILS

IN FAVOR TODAY

of tullo aro norcr outBRIDAL'voiTa but eometimot they
sbnre honors with veils of lace or not
bordered with lace. Tho liking for a
cap drapery on the head feaa rather
favored tho laco-bordof- roll, al-

though tho tullo veil is draped cap-fashi-

alBO.

Lnco veils aro not always long;
thoso of a yni'd and a half, falling
above tho knees at tho side are liked,
especially when tho gown fa lace
trimmed.

Tho cap drapery admits of'eoasid-crabl- o

vnriety In arrangement. The"
frill, formed by lnco edge, may km of
even fullness all around and fnlf over
tho forehead, or it may bo placet! at
each sldo and tho frill turned back
from tho forehead, or It may be-- ar- -

1

ranged at the top of the foreheadV
Innvlncr ttiA nlilon nTiannt nlnln Ttat
arrangement'depends upon 'which way
best beconU's the bride.

n theVJRtro tho fulness appears
at the Bide, with tho border turned!
buck over the forehead. Tho crows,
or puff, which results from nsaklag .
tho frill about the face, falls back. If
it Is more becoming, tho cap 'portion
may bo supported by Small wlro loops
at the front, and made to stand,

Ono of tho prettiest nrrangomeats
shows tho frill of evon fulnoss all
around and tacked to a' circlet ot
white, silk covered wire, to hold it in
placo. This wlro circlet Is placed on

Psyche Knot in a
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Y way of departing from tho close-- 1B halrdresa somo ot our
modern goddesses havo dared to com
blno tho old classic Psycho kno with
a Btrlctly twentieth century arrange-
ment of the front hair. An examplo
is pictured here, and the' effect is
rather protty. It is better from the
front than from tho sides, because in
tho modern hair dress tho brow is
moro or less covered. Tho lino is not
bo good, therefore, as in tho classic
model.

The Greeks covered tho cars (or
most ot thorn), but did not bring tho
hair out ovor tho check as in tho preo-cn-t

mode. A prominent actress, who
gives much thought to dress, is respon
sible for this mixture of stylca. Many
centuries apart, the ideas are not too
incongruous, and tho resulting coiffure
has found a number of devotees.

The urrungement is simple enough.
The' front hair is trimmed in a light
fringe across tho forehead, and elop
ing upward over the templea. Tho
Bide hair la parted off and rolled Into
a soft twist. It la laid In a coll In
front ot tho car and pinned to plnco
with short wlro pins, Tho end is twist-u- d

and brought to tho knot, under

tho outside ot tke cap but la H(ddea)
by n cIobo set wrath of oratwew bloi
soma and buds, on fewer Bet juvtratt- -

or another !' a aiBgfcT'row TB'ar-rangems- ht

brlnRa' Velf Intcttia
nape oftha necks ,

Somo families poaseaa wedding veils
ot beautiful lace, and amk k volt must
grow dearer with add
as tlmo goes ort. TJio'Jweddlng veil'
of laco should "be1 kept and, whether
tho fashion bo for long at short veils),
worn by tho brides 'In familytWeddlng dresses asd veils are alway w
to bo conservative In dealga abiding:
by established rules and aTHtlerabovB'
tho whims ot fashion. That Is,

gown has' long sleeves, the
neck la covered, and the gown la cut
in tho Princess1 style. Round necks
aro admissible, but not low necks! 4,.
Laro eleoves, and long gloves' also, le
Is tho business of tho designer, or
dressmaker to bear tha' estate '
Ushed order of things la making Wed
ding' apparel and to add llttlo prcsfint.
day touches to the plain'Iofig lines' ot
tho regulation gown.

Tho cap' d,raicry of, the vqU,iBniost
popular Just' ri6w","becausb"capB'or alt
sorts nro" greatly favored. It' is Uest
to- - arrange It on a circlet' ofwire 'be
cauHo it will stay in placo on tho'h'ead
and not become easily disarranged

JULIA BOTTOMLRY- i- ,

Cameos In Favor.
Though tho idea of "using, cameos as

brooches and buckles for modern at--ti- ro

came to the fore 'some little while'
dgo, tho fashion Is still very, awchliu
evidence,. &n sorts of cameos' being.'lni
request for hat trimmines add bloseS

:buckles. Many peophv having hualcdj 7
uj, muiroiu ones, reucs 01 a, past.j;eir- -'

oration, are having them reset' in. finiv
gold or silver mountings "ot aVtbUcai--light- er

pattern than,thoJrathor clumsy
orlglnnlB. Eyea "earrings VroWade of 1
very timalt cardeos. 'mounted on thtii'
gold chains, and yery'lirety" th'o'y iirew
tliejdellcaie pink jndlwhite tuitlnsi-.- .
looking exceedingly wtrforrdayeanT
with coatuirioB of tho new 'dull, cop-
per or tanijo red. ' "',? ., .

. M- - --'

Velvet Novelty; ,, 4;

Thero la a now cloth, called peaa;de 0
tigre or leopard skin velvet It Is silk..
.yelvet In light jchiffqn weight. Ther- -

moire ana moiueu eunace w,'m ,

ana aimougn it tsne j;owed,t!n'' ifmottled esTectjmakeB ltajiMswjisjfr JfAjraji
la two SMics, ilea; the
ard or tteerl It is
plum, dark blue, goldei
w ( wi u wnjo, ym.

Handy Skirt 'Hanaw. V
Sew the upper end of a 'discarded!
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ofiribbon. At the other end of therla--Do-n

sew a large, strong safety plai
The safety pin fastens "through' the
folded skirt belt, and the hose sup-
porter slips over the 'hook In the clo.
et. A supply of these hangers made'
with pretty blue or pink ribbon would,
be a nice gift for a girl friend.

Modern Coiffure

which it is concealed.
All the buck hair Is combed back

and tied at tho back bcloW the crown.
It is pulled out to lie loosely at the
top of the head and napo ot the neck.
The hair Is then rolled loosely, colled
in a small coil and pinned with a
few wlro plus. The center of the coll
Is pulled out into the projecting knot,
as shown in tho picture, and addi-
tional pins placed to hold It llrmly.

Tho new coiffures aro still In the ex-

perimental stage. The high halrdresa
and tho colonial styles are bidding for
popular fayor. We know 'that changes
are coming because new millinery
makes them necessary, Wo may' be
fairly certain that high styles will bo
worn, and perfectly certain that coif-

fure aro not to be as plain as they
have been. But no one mock has
eoUed tho popular fancy as yet, "Zbere y.
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